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Wilson, Dr. Wilkie, Kuhn, Dr. Cynthia and Swartzwelder, Dr. Scott - *Buzzed*. Duke University Medical Center.


Lawtech Publishing - *1999 Drug Law*


*National Drug Intelligence Digest.*
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**Interviews:**

Dr. James Tolliver, DOJ/DEA Pharmacologist, Rohypnol Expert.

Marc A. LeBeau, FBI Forensic Toxicologist.


Ret. Detective Scott Perkins, Orlando Police Department Narcotics, National Expert on Rave Parties and Designer Club Drugs.

Dr. Wilke Wilson, Duke University Medical Center, Neurobiologist.

Dr. Judy Lawrence, DOJ/DEA Pharmacologist, Ketamine Expert.

Numerous Interviews with Victims, Witnesses, Suspects and “Users” of these drugs.
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